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JAl'AXKSK INVASION.

(From Med ford Sun.)
Several scared gents tho last two

tvcoUb havo predicted a Japanese
of the Oregon const, presum-

ably to cnpttiro MarshfloUl, which
would he a tcrrlblo blow to state and
national pride. From the accounts
nil tlie Japancso would need is a sack
of rice, arid a couple of double-barr- el

shotguns. A Japanese army might
lnnd most anywhere on the Pacific
and most of them would answer Gab-
riel's call In tho land' they Invaded.
Before they completed their Invasion
they would have n wholesome lot of
respect for this country shot into
them.

J.ED CIIOSS MAKES APPEAL.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Sept. 30
This appeal to the churches of the
United Slates was Ihii"' Tuesday
night by tho cxocutlt committee of
tho American Red Ci ss:

"Our President hoi by proclama-
tion designated Sundn.- - October t, as
a day of prayer for peace. It has been
suggested In many ounrtera that on
this Sunday n collection be taken up
fn every church to relieve suffering
fn t.'Mvar ravaard countries of Eur-
ope. Tho Ited Cross, which Is chnrg-c- d

with the special duty otnldlnc the
sick nnd wounded In tlmo of wnr, re
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ties or rood stored In tho torts. In
tho city there was a shortage or ev-
erything, especially potatoes and salt.

"In the afternoon wo went on to
Gembloux. The famine was still
worse there. Tho soldiers doclared
that they had been unable to get
bread or beer from tho people for
fourteen days."

If Yon Want the
WAR NEWS

Read
THE TIMES

The La Grnndo $G0,0(J0 Elks
loilgo will bo orect:' by the Pal- -
mcr-Ellls- en Co.. o. Portlnnd. It

, will have Otis elevators nnd flnlsh- -

'
od In Seattle terra cottn.

Port'snd Catholics nro plnnnlfig
n home for Archbishop Christie and
other bitlldlngn for 1915, total

cott $250,000.
Tho now Pendleton hotol costing

$130,000 has Uceti opened to tlift
public.

Tim $75,000 rock rriiHlilni nf
the Cnscndo Construction Co. nt
Marlon hns begun oporntlon with n
payroll of 100 men at $0,000 per
month. It Is expected to distri-
bute GOO, 000 ynrds of crushed rock
on tho S. P. Co. tracks In Oregon.

Cynnlne Jumping from 10 to 7C
contB n pound on account of tho wnr
Is hnmporlng tho mining Industry
In linker County.

Tho new Portlnnd post offlco
will havo two floors devoted to mail
work, nnd seven floors of offices
for tho nrmy of federal officials
ana commissioners nt Portland,

Proposed plans for tho Improve-
ment of tho old St. Johns rond out
or Portland calls for an expendi-
ture of $170,000.

Albany Is calling for bids for a
now $50,000 high school.

Portland bnnkors recently
from tho bankers conferenco at'

Washington, D. C, stuto eastern
factories aro running night nnd tiny.

Tho Heppner Milling Co. distri-
butes annually $10,000 In wages.

Pilot Hock hits great need of
in o to tlwolllngs.

McCully & ltmnblo of Josoph
havo Just completed n conrreto of-
fice building.

The state railroad commission hns
protested against n threo per cent
tax on freight shipments as a mcatiH
of raising governmental rovontto to
orrset the crfectH of tho European
wnr.

Gresham will soon havo n now
cannory,

Illds aro being received for tho
reconstruction of tho houdworks nt
tho Intnko on tho EnBt Fork or
Hood Hlvor and construction or
main cnnnl for an approximate dls-tnn- co

of six miles.
Work on tho Suthorlln Coos nay

& Enstern Itnllrnnd Is bohig pimlicd
nip Idly.

Tho Paciric CotiBt Condensed
Milk Co. will Immediately proceed to
onlnrgo Ita Hlllsboro plant to meet
tho demands of tho contitnntly in-
creasing ofrorlngs or inflk. Tho
now building wll bo of concrefo
140x140 and when completed will
glvo tho local plant n cnpncltr of
200,000 poundB n dn- -

During tho harvest season to

PINCHOT DROPS

AFIER SPEECH

logressive Leader in Pennsyl
vania Suffers from Ptomaine

Poisoning.
Df AumUM Trm to Coot lUy TlmM.l

I3IIII0. Vn.. Hnnf. !tn nittn.i tl..
chot, tho Washington party candidate'
Tor United Stntcs Senator, Is confln-- l
ed to his hotel suffering rrom a severe
attack of ptoinalno poisoning. Ho'
fainted after delivering an address
last nlgnt
anvo crops farmcra nuiBt work 12
to 14 hours. What will an
law do for the farming Industry?

A now Catholic church Is bolng
A.illt nt Adanfti.

Tho Standard Oil Co. In prepar-
ing to orect supply tnnlcB at Leba-
non, malting this point a distribut-
ing center ror that pnrt or tho
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Must George and Mable Eat

Their Meals Off a Cracker
Box This Winter?

The calamity howler is abroad in the land. lie would have

you throw down your tools and spend your days in complaining

rather than work.

To listen to him is dangerous. So ofton hns re repeated his

tale of woo 'that he has come to believe it himself, a"1 ll0 wlU con"

vince you unless you nro properly posted in advanco.

Ho hns dosed down some factories nnd put othors on short

time. And with each bit of oncourngemont his wail becomes loud-

er and stronger.

He has data which shows that tho Sultan of Sulu intends in-

vading Kansas. He firmely believes that Indianapolis is mennceu
by a contemplated attack from the Objibway Indians from up the
St. Lawrence. His middle name is doubt and his diet is Fear. It
you meet him, shoot him. He is a danger on the community and
to himself.

Follow his advice and the railroads will stop running to save

coal. The furniture factories will, close down to save tho wood, nnd

tho newly married George and Mabel must eat their meals off a

cracker box in their new homo this winter.

Meanwhile, with all Europe at war, America ought to he

shouldering the world's work.

We ought to be working harder, manufaqturing more, adve-

rtising more.

"We are approaching an era of great business expansion aud

prosperity. We must not let the howls of the calamity preacher

deafen our ears to thecall of Opportunity.

LET'S GO TO WORK


